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The Ncntiallty I bws.
From the Tim.

In its frcueral reasonine, perhaps the report

of the House Committee on Foreipn A.r.iira

upon the neutrality laws correctly exprcisej the
prevailing sense of justice. There is a pioper
aversion to changes of law made at the inttauce
and to serve the convenience ot foreipn powers;
and the tact that certain leatures of existing
legislation originated thus is sufficient to insuro
lheir coudemuation. The leeanir 1 strength-
ened when it is remembered that the friendly
action of the American Government has not
beea reciprocated. For surely legislation by
the United States by which other couutries pro-lite- d

should have induced corresponding W'ginla-tlo- n

on their part, that there miirht be among
nations something like oneness ol principle aud
policy in their lespective enactments on the
eubiect of neutrality.

Now the report presented by (ieneral Bunks
establishes the first ot these points, it show;
that th provisions of the law in respect of
neutrality, which were deemed adequate and
Justin the early days of the republic, were-a- t

diilerent times altered in the direction ot greater
stringency oa the sui;netion or solicitation of
toreign Governments, that of Great Britain
belnn among them. It stows that the laws now
in lorce in this country exceed in coniprchen-mvenes- x

and stringency those iu operation
elsewhere. And the argument is fairly and
Btronely put, that the comity of nations de-

mands something like mutuality ot duty upon a
question In whicu they have a common lntcr'-st- .

1'uc obligation to do unto Ihis country us tnia
country nas done unto otliers has, however,
been pcroihiontly disregarded; and at this mo-
ment American citizens are tubicet to restric-
tions aud penalties tar in excess of those im-

posed by the Governments of Europe. To these
inequalities in laws allecting international
Interests there is a natural, if not a very intelli-
gent repugnance; and hence the proposition to
regulate tue restrictions upon American citizens
in matters allecting British interests, by the
restrictions which Great Britain has placed
upon her subjects in matters infecting American
interest?, may be expected to commend itselt to
popular lavor.

But though the law is unsatisfactory and the
amendment ol it necessary, the wisdom ol pre-
cipitancy in regard to it is not very clear. It
was wrong in former Congresses t.i comply with
the requests ot Great Britain, or Spain, or Por-
tugal, seeing that none of them has returned the
compliment.

There would be less reason for caution if this
cflort to mend the neutrality laws were not evi-

dently connected, in a near or remote degree,
with movement which the friends of order
cannot cou template with inditt'trenee. The pre-
vention of raids upon Canada led to the intro-
duction of the subject into Congress, and it is
well understood that the chnuge proposed is
deemed to be favorable to the plans and pur-
poses of the Fenian organization. "The modi-
fication," says the World correspondent, "will
prove to be largely in the FenUn interest,
as wae evinced by the presence of President
Roberts and other prominent Fenians on the
floor during tne dwciieslon ot the bill."
It is not alleged by the advocate! ol the
measure that the President exceeded his
authority in the steps recently taken on
the Northern lronticr; and the absence of
complaint upon this bead is equivalent to an
acknowledgment ot the strict legality ot his
course. The appaieut desire is to prevent
further Executive interference, should the occa
sion for it be renewed; tor though General
Banks' bill comes up to the standard ot Wash-
ington, and It is in every respect equal to the
restraint which Great Brit&in deems sultioient
for her subjects, it f fleets a marked relaxation
in the law now in force here. The inquiry
arises, therefore Is it more dignified, more
proper, or more expedient to modify the
neutrality laws lor the accommodation of the
Fenians than lor the accommodation ot foreign
Governments?

The present position of the Government in
relation to neutrality is confessedly strong. It
has extorted cratelul testimony from Iho organs
of British opinion, and has commended itself to
the moral ownse of the American people, it
ocenmes a vantage-groun- d in the great arena of
nations, and may with propriety call upon other
Governments to revise their legislation, and
cuter into reciprocal obhuatfons in mtei na
tional concerns, its promptitude and vigor
ogaiust i email loravs will justify it in present-
ing to England a pretty little account of her
indebtedness on account of lailure to preserve
aiueouitable neutrality during the Kebellion,
And its own laws will be a standard to which
the neutrality laws ot other countries may be
icauired to advance.

It, alter all, the leading powers of Europe
retuee to recognize tue obligation ot reciprocity

if Britain will neither atone for injuries and
losses produced bv her lax ideas ol neutrality,
nor restrain her people alter the lashionsctbv
the United States the obligation on the side of
this country will cease, and Congress may
loosen its bonds to the utmost limit. But at
least let the change be brought round deco
rously. Let not the spectacle be presented of
legislation in matter ot the highest import-
ance pushed to maturity at lightning speed
without thoutrht, without care, and without
regard to the possibilities ot the immediate
future.

Jefferson Davis Again.
From, the Tribune.

The report which has been given to Congress
en tbe investigation of the charges of assassina
tion against the responsible heal of the Rebel
lion, iurnishes good reason for the time which
has been employed in its preparation. The Com
mittee charged by Congress with the matter
make it plain at the outset that the testimony
before them is not sufficient to convict Jefferson
Davis in a tiourt ot justice. Eut the whole story
kas not yet been told, while that which appears
is more than enough ,to confirm tbe profouud
suspicion under which Davis was charged by
President Johnson, and his case placed in the
hands of an investigation committee, witnesses
of hi complicity in the murder, meanwhile
waiting to conduct them to the proof. The
champions of the ailing prisoner in Fortress
Monroe must establish tbat all the witnesses are
aenurers. or fail in their case. If they fail.
there can be no doubt, moral or legal, that Davis
himself was immediately responsible for the in-

human treatment of tbe Un.on prisoners of war,
and, by inference, was none too religious a char-
acter to direct the desperate work which re
mained. Pending any attempt at the rebuttal
ot the charges, tne testimony, as it appears, both
with reBnect to the usage ot tbe prisoners of

'war. and the murder of a noble man, is formida
ble even now. It is stranger, however, as it
affects the former.

The Committee's report traces the assassina
tion from its general antecedents, of which the
slow murder of the prisoners at Andersonville
is the most Important. The Committee express
no doubt that Davis had lull understanding of
tbe acts of hu subordinates at Libbv, Salisbury,
and ehewhere. grounding their iuith on the
added proof of the Rebel archites to the aecu-
mulated testimony already in the Government's
hands. The reports ot Rebel committees, ex
tracts from the Rebel papers, letters of Rebel

- ofllcials, and an appealing letter to Davis from a
'.' Southern lady are given to show that the trat

', meat of our prisoners was notorious, and that
in contempt of their miser j each complaint on
their behalf was tossed back from the hands of

' the Rebel President, and between his careless
and criminal subordinates, till it fell to the
ground, The chapter on the evmts immediately
preceding tbe assassination ha-- , testimony that we

' ' ' annot slurhtlnelv pass ove. Thp witnot s Bates.
' ' ' who heard the Kvbel President uiChuriotttsville

i auythut the muider it dote ought to be well
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done; th ifTiclftl authorization to Pr. Black
burn to enlist a company or men tor special ser-

vice in burninc the St. Louis steam boats; the
letters to Dr. J. W. booth, lound on record in
the book of the Rebel War Department, in com
pany with other entries to the name ol Bennett
II. Young, and other secret agents of the Rebel
lion are concurring eircunwauces teniiuig to
a dismal conclusion, ine rnew iurs juto m
plausibly supposed to have advertised tor the
nrch-Keb- direction for the payment of $20,000
secret service money to Jacob Thompson. Tnere
is more of this testimony which we cannot now
review. The general impression of tne report
will lortilv the opinion wbica has tnrdly at any
time failed to manifest itself against tbe author
of the Andersonviilo miseries. The friends ol
the State prisoner profess to hiwe omntliing to
say in 1m detente. The Committee atlirtn, on
their part, tnat ine worn 01 irivesiiKauon is iiet
dene. . . .

The Committee have properly rejected tne
testimony of the witnesses who avowed their
own falsehood, with what motive it does not
appear. Tta charge of Davis' complicity still
exists, if we have judged aright tbetenor of the
report. But more important, more welcome
than anything else in tbe result of this investi
gation, is tne promise t oat Jeuerson uavis win
be broucut to trial, ana, n guilty, convict' ana
punished. Nothing bars the way.

The Uient Convention at Philadelphia
Progiess ot the Counter Kevolution.

From the IereUd.
In the papers, during the hot days in the city

and at all tbe watering places, the principal
topic of discussion Is the Philadelphia National
Union Convention. Wherever two or three
persons are gathered together this subject is
sure to be ventilated. As a standard matter
of conversation it has quite superseded the
weather. Our exchanges are full of it. Calls
lor State conventions to cleet dcleeates to it
ar being issuer. Kverybody is going to attend
it. An immense wiewam for it is in course of
erection. The tailroads will run extra trains to
accommodate the crowd. The old proverb tells
us that it is better to be out of the world than
out of the fashion, and decidedly it will be the
fashion to go to the Convention. No politician
of any importance can afford to stay away,
unless he lie a radical doomed to the wrath to
come. In that case he may reserve himself for
Jack Hamilton's g convention
in September.

But wulle everybody is preparing to go to the
Nanonal Union caiherinir, it is singular ttau
each ot the cliques and factions wants to keep
all tne rest out. need and Kamund promise
to be there; but they turn up their noes at the
Wood Brothcrc, and at Marble and Belmont, the
shent-per-shen- t twins, and at Vallandigbam and
his tail, and insist that all these notorious
people must be excluded. We should like to
know why. The terms of the call lor the Con
vention do not exclude them, and nothing else
cau. w nat is tnere noout tne wooa urotners,
for instance, that un tits them to sit in the big
wigwam with Weed and Raymond? We presume
thut the latter gentlemen will not insist too
strongly upon a comparison of personal re-

cords or of general jobs. Is it, then, that the
w coils, and vaiinndinam, and Belmont and
Marble sympathized witb the Kebeis during tlie
war and are a utile tainted that wav still?
Mr. Belmont will not admit this sott impeach
ment, and Mr. Marble indignantly denies it and
calls lor pistols i.nd coffee, as if he had purchased
some of the warlike spirit of the Chevalier Webb
when he bought in the old duellist's paper. But
even in the notorious case9 of tho Woods and
Vallandigbam, how can Weed and Raymond re
fuse to associate with tnese worthies, wnen they
are willing to act with the repentant Rebels of
the south? A Copperhead may be as bad a, or
even worse than, a traitor; that is a mere matter
of opinion. But certainly when a Copperhead
becomes converted to the Union cause he is just
as good ss a converted Rebel, aud those who
are aHxious to meet with reformed Rebels, can-
not, with any sort of grace or consistency, refuse
to iidinr. relormcd Copperheads to the coalition.
No political church can undertake to shut out a
single class of sinners who really and honestly
desire to avail themselves of the benefits of
saving grace.

Tbe continunl discussion about the Philadel
phia Convention has drifted away from first
principles. To keep themselves utraitrht, the
parties concerned ought to publish the original
can every otner uay. xnat can recognizes ine
treat issue between the President and Con- -

cress, and invites all who support the President
and his policy oi reunion to taue part in tne
Convention. It says nothing about the Woods,
or Vallaudichaui, or Belmont, or Marble, or any
other obnoxious individual, it lays down a
broad, solid platlorm, upon which all may
stand without crowding each other of!'. The
war is over now: old things have passed away;
everv tiling is to begin de novttau. It makes no
difference w hat a man's position was as to other
issues, now dead and buried; the only vital
question is as to bis position in regard to this
grpat new issue between the President and
Concress. We know the Woods thoroughly; we
have no more confidence in them at present than
we had while they were selling themselves to
both sides during the war; but if they state that
they are ready to sustain the President's policy
and the Union, they cannot be turned out. ol
the Philadelphia Convention under the terms of
its call.

Messrs. Weed and Raymond, who are clearly
not without sin, should not throw the first stone
In this rude and unui'titiable manner. Some
body may retaliate belore long by opposing ithe
admission of lobbyists. It is much better to
take the only true ground and advocate the ad
mission ol all comers, line clique will then
neutralize another, and we shall get a moral
force from the combined influence of the Con
vention that will work most powerfully in the
tall elections, these squabbles oetoreh ad over
Mr. Ben Wood's dirty linen or Mr. Weed's dirty
linen can amount to nothing. All the linen will
be made pure and spotless Dy the convention
Those whose sins were as scarlet will come forth
white as snow. The issues between the Presi
dent and Congress will absorb all other issues.
and every politician will be judged, not by what
be has done, but bv what he is doing, i.et us
have a general political amnesty, and the people
will accomplish all the rest.

Car --A. S Hi I Gr II T
TOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB PKIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHES, ETC '

irRSleHIfO FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, A3 MAY BE EEQUlaED,

This machine Is guaranteed; does not get out or order,
and tbe time to manage It la about Ave minutes a week.

1 he simplicity ot this apparatus, Its enfcre freedom

fiom danger, tbe che.pneaa and quality Of tbe light over
all otheia. has fca.ned fo It the tavorabls opinion ot

thoa' acaoainted mtb Its merits. The names ot Uiom

having ned them (or the last three years will he lvn
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOITII F01TJ1I STREET,
W here tbe niach ots can be aeeu in operation.

FIUK18 A CO., Bo14'Jl P. 0.

HtndtfisPanshlet. S19ila

FINANCIAL.

$,ooo,ooo
SEVEN PEU CENT. FIRST-CLAS- S

Tirst Morgage Bonds.

THE NORTH MISSOURI lUILrtOaD COMPAST

has authorized oa to sell their First Mor:gsge Seven Per

Cent. 1 btrty year Bonds. Tbe whole amount Is S.Ofl,0"0,

Conpons. payable on tbe first daja of JANUARY and

JULY of each rear, In New York.

Before consenting to this Agency, we have made a

carelul examination ol tbe merits of these Bonds, by
tending WUliam Mllnor Robert, and othera, to report
upon tbe condition and proapectt or the Railroad. Their
report on file at onr otlice, and Is highly aatistactory.
We do not hesitate to lecomirend these Bonds as being
a first class security, and a moat safe and Judicious in-

vestment

The p roceeda of these bonds will be nscd In extending
a Road (already complete 170 miles into North Missouri)
to the Iowa State line, where ft is to connect with the
railroads ot lows; and to also extend It westward to tbe
Junction with tbe Pacific Railroad rat Leavenworth)'
and other roads leading ap the Missouri River, so tbat
this mortgage of S6 000 COO will cover a compu ted and

d Road of 389 miles In length, costing at
least 16,(Hi0.t00, with a net annoal revenue, after tbe
first year, ot over 1 ,MK) 0: 0, or a sum nearly four times
beyond tbe amount needed to pay the Intereat on theae
Bond. Tbe luccnie of the Road will, of course, increase
every year.

The Railroad connects tbe great city of St. Louis with
its two hundred thousand Inhabitants, not only with
the richest portions of Missouri, but with tbe States of
Kansas and Iowa, and the sreat Pacific Railroads.

To tbe first applicants we an prepared to sell FIVE

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, at the low rate

of F.IGniY CENTS, desiring to obtain a better price

for the remalnocr. This will yield about 9 percent.

income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurther Inquiries will be answered at our offloe.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
161m BANKERS,

No. lit South THIRD Street.

JAY COOKE & CO.

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6s OF 1881.

OLD AND NEW.
1040s; CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 20 NOIES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTER EST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sola on
Commission.

Special huaineaa aocommodationa reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

JOHN BAILEE. GEORGE STEVENSON.

QAILElt & STEYEXSOX,
r '

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 11 S. TII1HD Street,
OPPOSITE OIRARD BASK.

linrn AXT RIT.VITR. RANK NOTFS. GOVERN
MENT BONDS, and COMPOCjn'D laiERESl iaOTJSS,
bought and sold.

COLLECTION promptly made on all accessible
points

CUT WAEBAKT8 WANTED. 7 14 atutblm
SlOC Kt- - bed LOANS buuuhtand sold on commission.

U, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SUITE, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IG S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. HEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HEKE AND 1 NEW YORK. II
)AVIE8 JBROT1IEKS,

HO. 220 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AS D SELL

OKITED BTATK8 BONDS, U81, V20b, 10 40s.

UNITED S1ATEH 7 3- -1 Da, ALL 1H8UEH.
CEKTiriCATKO OF INDEBTEDNESS.
iderranille taper and Loanaon Collateral negotiated
Btotta Bonafct and Bold on Comtnisalon. 1J1 i

fpiE FlltST XATIOXAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
DurUK the erection ol the new Bask; building--,

to 117 4p

No. H05 C11ESNIJT STREET
5'20B-'- I V E -- T W B N T I E S.

7308 -S- EVEN-THI TIES
WANTED.

DE 11AVEN & BROTHER,
1 7 No. 40 S. Third Stbekt.

TO RENT.

L A R G E, W EL, L LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

ROOM. ON TIIE SECOND FLOOR
OF TBI

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 Bovith THIRD Street,
TO RENT,

Witb or vtbout steam power. Applj in tbe
ouice, Lret floor.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.'

c"tsiT mm wiusKt.
Ho. K5 North THIRD Street.

11 anvtMng was wanted to proT the absolute pattt
oi mia wnisay tne luiiowing ceruncaie should dolt
rbere la noa eo hollo stimulant a now n command Ingauct

eciau.nuailon I om aucn uin souiceat
1'ViLADF.LrHiA, Mepreojber. isbs

We hare csreiallr tested the samnia of I llMvm
(HiOVK WHISKY which vou send us. and flnu that li
contains sokk or Tin roisosot s sihstakob known
rt ail. oil. which is the characterlst'o and Injurious la
ureuientei tue wnisaies in genera uae

uuuiu, UAunr.ii a uaiav,Analytical Chemists
Raw York Hentemherl 1KM

I bare analyzed a samnle m chksndt niioii
V. H1HKY received rom sir harlea Wharton. Jr.. .

1 bliadelohla; and havlnir carelullv tested it. I am
pleased to state that It Is entire f rasB moM poihokou
or DiLKTKRiurs substances it la an unusually par
ana quality of whisky.

ilAMLS K rSM.TIIS, M. !.,
Analytical Cbemis

Bostow. March 1 ISM
IhaTATnarie a chcmlf al analrsla nl enmniaminl nam

pies of CHr.SNTJl GROVE W HlsK Y, which provests
tie free from the heavy Fusil Oils, and perfectly pure an
unadulterated 1 be fine flavor of thla whisky la derive
uoin tbe grain used in manufacturing It,

iieepeoiiuiiy. a. A it rrA m. i .

fttate Assayer, Do. IS Boylaton street.
Kor sale hr rtarret.rtemltnhn. or bottla at Ko.Ht Nnrrk

TU1RD Street Philadelphia. 4 J

LOIN GWORTII'S
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WINES.

J. W EfiMMAR,
SOLE AGENT,

6 14 tbsroZi

No. GQO MAltKET Street.
NATHANS & SONS

I M P OUTERS
OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS
lite. Etc.

Ho. 19 North FRONT Street.
rillLADEU'llIA.

MORIS KATnAWH,
HORACE A. KATHA1HS,
ORLANDO D. JIATHABB. 110m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

nULTEH'S NEW PATENT
DKEP SAND-JOIN- T

II 0 T - A I H F U It N A 0 E
ranges of all sizes.

ALSO, FHIEGAK'8 NEW LOW FEESSTJRE
STEAM UEATlti A1TARA1 US.

JOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

6 10 Ko. 1162 MaKKET BTlifc-ET- .

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,

or oublio inatituilous. Iu TWKNTY DlFKKkNT
Also Phi adeiDbiaRanirea. Hoi-A- ir hnr.races, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Uxatoa. Fireboard

srovea, oaix lionerx, mewooie riaiea, uronera, uook-
ids moves, eic. waoieea.e ana inau, ny me manaiao
torera. siiaki- - a, tHUJiroufi.

19 stnthfim Ko. 209 N. SECOND Street

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. VACGHAN MERRICK, WILLIAM U. MEEBIOK.
JOHN E. COrE

QODTHWARK FUUKDBY, FIFTH AND
KJ WA8UIlUIOH streets,

r HJLADFLPniA-MKKUIO-

SONS.
ENOlMiKK AND SJAOH1NISTS.

manufacture Hlub and Low Prcaaure steam Knslnea for
ihiiu. river, aim marine service.

Boilers, Oaaomettra, Tanks, iron Boats, etc.
CaailUKS oi all kinds, el ber Iron or biaaa.
Iron Jfrarre Koola lor Uaa Works. Workshops, and
HBiorti anu uaa Macninery, ot tne latest ana most Im-

proved construction.
- verr desci iptlon ot Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Paw, and Urist Mills. Vacuum Puna Open Truiiis,
Lcfccaiora, PI tera, Pumping Engines etc.

So e Agents lor N. tl'lleux's Patent Sugar Boiling
At paratus, Nesmytb'a Pattnt swam Hammer, and A

& Woolsey'a Patent Centritugal augar Draining
Machine. 30$

B RIDESBU1U!
OFHCE,

MACHINE WORKS.

Ko. 6 N FltONT STREET,
rnlLADKLPHIA.

We are prepared to till orders to any extent for our
MA( HINEKY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil LS,

ni reucui uupruvvuieuia iu luiuiug, apiuumg,
and Weaving.

we invite tne attention ot manufacturers to our exten
sive works.

1 IS ALFRED JENK8 & SON.

JpITLEK, WEAVER & CO.,

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER Street, and
No. 91 North DELAWARE Aveuue,

rUIXADBLTBIA.
Enwix II. Fitleb, Alien ASL Wkatkb,

Cosbad F Clotuikb. u

QEORGB PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and lllllwrightlng promptly attend!
88s

ORN EXCHANGEc BAO MAKUFACT9KT.
JOHN T. BAlLJCYdc O

BBHOVKD TO
. E. corner of MAUKKl ana WTKH tStrea's.

PtjIttdalulMa,
DEALEBB IN BACHAND BAUSriO

oi everv uescrrnflon. for
Oialn, Flour, Bait, super Pbo-au- et Lune, Bono

juat, ticLarge and small GUMSY BAUS caosUntly on hand.

John T. Bailst. James Cascaden.

ALEXANDER (J. C ATT ELL & C 0.
COMMISSION MEKCfTAKTS

No. 2 NORTH WBABVES,
AND

NO. 27 NORTH WATPB STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 12

ALEXAKDBB O. CATTELL. EL1JAB O. CATTBU

AND FLAXCOTTON HAIL DOCK AND CANVAS.
oi u uuuiuer. .nu nranua.

Tent Awnlnir, Iriink and VS.Kon- -t oieriJuck. Also
Paper Alanuiacturera' Trier Pelts, from one to sevet
leet Wide; Paulina, belting, Sail Twine, etc

JUI1N W. EVKKMAN A Co.;
8 6j No l('3JON E9' Alley.

Is . G K A N I,WILLIAM MERCHANT,
X, O. tJ.l D . i ) j1, i . r aim. a.iuui, ruunuuyuiN,

AOKNT BOB
Popcnt'a Gunpowder, Reilned Nitre, Charcoal, Bte.
W. liaker & C!o 'a t bocolate. t ftvou. and Broma.
Crocker tiros. A Co. 'a Teiiow AlttrU bheaihiun. Bolt

and alls .

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking lasses,

ENGBAVISGS TAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manutactnrer of all kinds of

Lookins-Glas- a, Portrait, and Pio-ttir- e

Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET.

TDIBD DOOB ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL.

, SUMMER RESORTS.

E X C II A N O K HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Tbe snbf enter, grateful for psat farern, tondorn
thanks to hla patrons and tbe public lor the gonerous
custom given him, and bes leavo to say that his
bouse is now open lor the season and ready to

boarders, permanent and transient, on the
most moderate terms. Ine bar will alwaya be aop.
p'lcd wilh tbe choiceit of wines, Tquors, and eitrars,
and superior old alo. Tho tables will be sot with tho
best the market affords.

Ffahmp line? and tacklp always on hand.
Stable room on the iircumes.
All the comli rta of a home oan always be round at

the Exchange.
GEORGE HAYDAY,

6 14 tr.atu2m I'RuFRIEt'OR,

QOLUMBIA HOUSE.

( APE l&LAXD, N. J.,

Opened on the 1st Day of Jane, 1866

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

S31wfm2m PHOrpjETOB.

TJN1TED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for tbe reception of guesta on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1866.

DODWOBTH'9 BAND engaged lor tbe season.

Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOEEPPER
PROPRIETORS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or No. 827 KICUMOND Street,
6 9 2mrp Philadelphia.

y E It C II A N T S' HOT E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
Ihis Hotel being entirely refitted and refurnished In

the be.t manner, 13 NOW OPEN JfOB THE RECEP
TION OF GTJE&TS.

Tbe bouae Is located near the ocean, and every atten- -

tlcnitlll be given to merit the patronage of the public

MeNIJTT & MASON,
6 22 ti PROPRI ET0R3.

TDEOWN'S MILLS BOARDING HOUSE.
--i

The former patrons and friends of he Boarding Houao
originally kept by the Brown iamlly at Brown's Uills,
In the township ol Pemberton, county of Burlington,
and State of New Jersey, are hereby ln'ormed that tbe
subscriber is now ready to acco mmodate all who will
favor blm witb tbelr company.

THOMAS SCA'lfERGOOD.
N. B. Stages for the accommodation of passengers

to and from Brown s Mills, will run from Pemberton to
depot.

JOHN HAVENS,
6 23sw2m Proprietor ot staues

gUMMEll TRAVEL,

Via Xorth Pennsylvania Railroad,

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

AV ILKESBAKHE, ?IAHI1 CHUNK,
EASTON, jALl.BXTOVX,
BliTULEHEM, IllAZLEToN

AND ALL I'OINTS IN TIIE

Lehigh and Wyoming YaiEcys.

Commodious Cars,
Smooth Track,

Fine Scenery,
Excellent Hotels

Are tbe Specialities of tltim Kunte.
Thronph to M'llkeebarre and Miucb Chunk without

cnange oi cars.
'Ibe load between tbe summit of the mountain

anu Wilkifburre opens up vie n oi unsurpassed Lnautv,
uud the new betel provides toe best uod most ample
accouiuiooationa tor tuuimtr vlaltore.

kxcuiaion T'ckeia iroru l'LUode phla to principal
poinin, itueu inun iiv&ci vrrir.r atre-ilac- ed

rates, on featurdaoa, yood to return tUl Monday
evtnlUH.

xcurslon Tickets to WllkeBbarre, good lor ten days,
IMUtU UUJ UUJ.

THROUGH TRAINS.
Cars leave the lie not, 1U1UD and THOMPSON

Streets at i a a. m .a an r. ai., ana did r. u.
t or narticuiars. ace time table iu another column.
6S2mip tLLlSJJLARK, Agent.

CUORTEST IiOUTB TO TIIE SEA SHORE.
LI LAAinr AAl'&ltAAllUKllLKUAn.SUMlltH AKPAUEME.

IBRoUtiH i iWO sOUltM
Five trains u lv to Ailautlo tJitv. ana un nn Riimin
On and at.er 'ItlURbDAY, June ZB, J btoti, tralus wui

leave vine nirvet rezry aa luuowa;
hpecial Excursion 6 00 A. M
Stall A. M
Preiubt, with Paaaenger Car attached a. M
iLxpieaa (iniouKn in two noursj uto p.
Atlantic Accou.mooation 415 p.

Bim HMNU. LIAVK ATLAMIU.
Special Excuiaion 5 IS P.M.
stall 4 4S P. M
Preitb- li-:t- s a. m
Expresa (through in two hours; 7 08 A. M.
Acvommoaauon (Mr A. M
juncilon Accommodation to Jackson and

atatlona. leaves Vine atreet P. M
Returniug leaves Jackaon , 6'32 A. M.
liaddontleld Accommodation Train leaves

Vine street 10 is A. M. aud P. M,
Leaves lladdoufle.d P. M. audl-i- P. M.

buniUiyWail Train to Atiantlo leaves Vine street at
7 su a- ai. anu a i antie at 4 4a r. M.

Fare to Atlantic, S'A Round trip tickets, good only
tor tbe dav and train on which ihey are Issued, S3.

'J ickets lor aale at No. 88 tuesnut atreet (Continental
Hotel), and at the othce ot he rhiladelphla Local
Exprera Com pant, ho. 20 S. flub atreet.

The Phi adelphla Kxpresa Companv, Principal Office
No 26 ti, Fillb street, it ranch Office So 320 N
Wharves, above Vine will attend to the usual branches
er expreas uusmeaa along trie line or tne road, and uo
liver baiaaiie. etc.. lo and from all traina.

Gooda of every deacripiion called lor and forwarded
by eJ press to Atiantlo City, and all way atatlona oa
tbe road BapgaKe checked from residence at Pblla-oelph- la

to hotel orcottage at Atlantic It v
0 26 'Jm JOHN U. BRYAN'S Agent

Camuf;n and AMBOY, piiilapelpiiia
AND BELVIDERE DELA-

WARE RAILROADS.
GKAND EXCURSION ARRANGEMENT

FOB
TOURISTS AND PLbASURB TRAVEL

TO
NIAO A RA FALLH, MONTREAL, OflEBFC. THE

WiilTE MOUNT-U- b . E,
BARA'iOGA . Dr LaWAKJ; WATtit

OAP, ETC. E10
These exouralon routes are arranged tor the special

accommodation of tourUta and pleasure travellers,
enabling tbein to vlalt the eeleorated watering places of
tbe North, at much leaa than reiular rate, ol fare.

Ticketagood until November lsLlHtoti and entitle the
bolder to si op over at any point on the rouie.

For'l leketa, Information, and circulars deacrlptlve of
the routea. applv at tbe Ticket Offlce of the company,

.a:BETflir,.t.;.Hg.AMt
FOK CAPE MAY.

Commencing MONDAY July 16, 186ft. Trains will
leave (Upper Ferry) liarket street, Philadelphia, aa

'"J'iflA.' M M ora'ns Mail, d us 12 2a.
4 00 P. Accommodation due 6 P. M.
4 od p k. Faatiixpreaa due7 0

Ketuinlng will eave tape laland
. IX A. M., Morning M ail due

?10 A. M.. Fast xpreas, due 13 7.
M. fcxprcs , one 8 Hi.

Ticket Oftlo a, at Ferrv loot of Market street, and No
em be. nut atreet, Continental Hotel

Persona purchaaing tlcketa of the Agent, at No 828
Cheauut etitet can by leaving orders, have their bag-ga-

called for and checked at their residences by
Graham's ugage Exoreaa.

2 J. ,VAN UENbSElAEK, eoperiotendent.

SUMMER RESORTS.

EXCUR8ONI8T3f
TOURISTS,

AND

TO

NIAGA1U FALLS,
lake Ontario, The Ibotihand laianda, Rapida l the
Klvet fct. Lawtence. Al outre ai tiucbi Kiviiin r
tiaanenay River, hite u ouutuina, Portland. Boston!

" i.eorge, eararogo, new xork, etc. etc. etc, will
nnu it to tne auvantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS.
WHICH ARE SOLD AT REDUCES B.VTE3 AT THB

1ICKET OFFUE yF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 42ft CHKSNUT STRKKT

Pasaenscis have choice ot aeveral rnut. ,
Falls, snd Through Tickets are ao!d down Lake Ontario
andKlverSt. Lawrence, to Ogdcnsburg, Alontrea , and
Querjec, via tbe Amcilcan and t nulinh I.lnMrai..m.
paacltig the Thousand la ands and the Rapids of the
niver .it. .Lawrence by daylikht, rctuinlng to New York
or Lesion by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
Theae rentes offer to pleasure seekers ecenorv nnatira

psaacd In this country.
No extra charge tor meals or atate rooms on steamers

between Niagara Falls and Montreal.
1 Ickets good until Novemm r 1st, 1866, and entitle tbe

holders to atop over at any point oa the route.
For further Intnnniiriitn anil fliililn ftnnka

scnptlve ol tbe Routes, apply at the Company's Office,

6 13wim2tn Pasacnger Agent.

UNITED STATES II 0TEL.BRANCH, N. J ,
la now open for he reception ot visitors.

7 5 lm BEN J. A MluKMAKr It. Proprietor.
1h Saturday 4H P.M. lino Iroin Vine flire. t wharf'

returns on Monday, arriving In i hiludelphlatat9 A. M.

THE ALIIAMBRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
apacioua and elegunt eHtabllHhment will

oper lor tbe reception of guests on or belore tbe 271b.
uuy...of. .June.

. . lrui. itnnVfK. u . i i . n .e ip mi i nuiani r i..r.j. rropnetor.

STE1GLEDEK, TROUT, VOICT ft CO.,
to call the attention ol Uo

public at luge to their newly-lnvente- Patent,
THH UNIVERSAL AI ARM 1ST.

which, hi diaeharglng a percusalon cap. made exnresilv
tor the purpose, will prove very etltctual lu the preveu--
lion oi uurKinrtca. eiu.

ibe following ate some or its preat aavantnsrea :
Int. Mmpllcliy oi construction clieanues andeaaeln

appllcotiou, so that a servant or chi d may aot It.
la. t reeuoui iroin ranker to neranna or property.
3d. Universality o' aunllca.inn toanv nartoi' a Poor.

M Indow. Uratinir. Shutter. Gate. Gardoa. Fruxerva.
Fln l end etc.

4th. It gives a check to bnrglais by alarming the
neighbors and police.

Mli 1 he mind Is relieved from much painful anxletr.
Ip temale Inneilneas or old age especially when aiticles
or Picai value are aepe iu mo oouso.

bth It la a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on rhnmter doora.

7th Its construction Is simple and not liable to get out
of order.
DIRECTIONS FOB UHF. ACCOMPANY EVERY IN- -

bi tee Aijbjvr.
We have put onr article at the low price of ON'B

DOLLAR, Inclusive ot 25 caps and It cannot be got
cbt tiper either Horn ua or irom our agents. For lurthec
particulars innnire oi or aoun .

Dl r.1 vi-x.j- l' r ifc. iiwei, , uoi i a. vji
Ofilte, No. 424 WALNUf

Room No 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol the

country on receipt oi price, and 25 cents extra lot
postage.

louuiry agiiuia wumcu, p am

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A ULNT TO TOBACCO CHEWERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

In Philadelphia.

Tine liei-i- t ii tli Marliet.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Maunfactared from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 16 11

Factory, S. K. corner Bboad and Wallacb Stroots

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OF QU A KTEri MASTERS' lOiiS ATSALE IAVAI.KV DiiPOl, U1G.BOKJ, D. 0.

QUARTEUMASTKU-liKMSaAL'- OFFICII, )
IflRST UlVlBION, t

Washington, D C, July 17, 18C8 )
By order ot the tbore will

bo sold on tho premises,
A. tLULlC AUCTION,

under the direction ol Captain (Jcorge f . Brownine,
a. Q. it.,

On TIICRSDAY, Anust 2, 1866,
tbe following described, lot of Quartcrmastors'
stores:

li 0 cords wood. chairs, benches,
12,000 loot oak and ash, matting, ward.plank (wheel-wriyht- 's robes, cupboards.

stuff) 2 letter presos.
9,000 feet matched floor-- 1 2 pnudstonea.

ine. 1 grindstone, large, 4
1,400 pieces six-lig- sash leet ammeter, g

8 by 10, elazcd. inch face (new).
20,000 leet assorted lum-

ber,
50 ladders. 4

i 50 flie-hoo-

2 000 feet enuare timber.! 8 platlorm scales,
10 by 12. large.

40 kegs cut nails. 4 counter scales.
80 army wafrous. 4 warehouse trucks,
16 carts. blocks and tails.

1 dead-hors- e wagon 69 iron bedsteads.
1 water wagon, iron 800 i.lankets.
6 hose carriages and: About 10,t00 pounds grain

reels Back.--.

12 sets harness (four 1 scow, 20 by 60 feet,
horse). but littis ned.

20 sets harness (Am-
bulance)

1 set mathematical in
s rumen's.

15 sots cart harness. 1 spirit level and tri-
pod.25 riding saddles, bri

dles, head' halters, 1 surveyor's compass,
ourrv-com- and tara-et- . ete.
borse-trusbo- s. About 3000 foetgum hose,.

25 white-was- h brush zand 2) iuob(new)
es, water-bucket- s, with couplings
abovela, spades, and noziles, com.
picks and paulins. plete.

15 co kintr stoves. 5,000 feot gumhoao,l,l,
20 heating stoves. 11,2, and 2J, with,

1 lot castings, s, couplings and noz
etc, lor Hps, partly worn.

eook stoves (now), 100 brass coeka, angle,
oihee deks.tabl(s, valves, etc worn.

ALMO. 20 MUKBES.
Together with a large auautitv ol other orooertv.

not above enunierateal.
Salo to commenoe at 10 o'clock A. SI., aud con

tinue Irom day to day until all is sold.
Purchasers must remove tho.r stores within flva

(5)davg liom dele of sale.
J emu I ash, in Government funds.
A boat lor Uiesboro will leave Sixth street wharf

every hour ouruig the day ot ale
JAMES A. EKIN,

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l TJ. . A., in clmrs-- e 1st
Division, Q. M. U. O. 7 20 llt

ILLWAliD &-- WINEBIlfcNER.

WH. MILLWABD, D. 8 WI EBBXMKS.

: MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS

D u xr r Li 1 fj ,

IV o. 118 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

ACHKT8 1TOB THK SAl 0

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Pea'ers In Manufacturers' bupphes of evary

UaK xannea iwtainer neitonsr. .

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHINCr

Of best anaiity and manufacture. '

i tmrp


